
2021 FMMGA HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT 
RULES SHEET 

1. Competition will consist of 4-person teams using a Scramble (aka Captain’s Choice) format. This 
means that all 4 team members tee off on each hole, then decide which tee shot they like the best, 
and mark the spot with a tee or ball marker (should a team have only 3 players, they shall rotate 
amongst the team members for the fourth shot on each stroke). Each team member may pick up 
their balls and place them within one club length (no closer to the hole) of the marked spot. Each 
team member hits their next shot from the chosen spot; this process is repeated until the ball is 
holed. Each team member’s drive must be selected at least once during the round.  

2. Lift, clean, and place one club length through the green including sand traps and penalty areas 
(formerly hazards). If the ball you choose to play is in a penalty area, sand trap, rough, etc. you 
cannot place the ball outside of the current condition even if relief is within one club length away.  

3. If your stroke count reaches double bogey, please pick up. 

4. Men tee off from the white tees, senior men 65 and older from the gold tees, senior men 75+ and 
ladies from the red tees.  

5. The top 6 teams will win Springs Golf gift cards. The “DFL” team(s) will also win a special prize. In 
case of a tie for any of the payoff slots, a scorecard playoff using the USGA suggested method will 
determine the winners. First playoff will be aggregate back nine, second, aggregate last six on back 
nine, third, last three on back nine, fourth, 18th hole, fifth, front nine, sixth, last six on front nine, 
seventh, last three on front nine, and finally the 9th hole. 

6. Turn in scorecard in Oak Room after round. Food and drink will also be provided to eat, drink, and 
be merry! 

NOTE: All rules interpretations will be handled and resolved by the Tournament Competition 
Committee. 

 

Team Payouts:  1st Place  $360/team     2nd Place  $300/team     3rd Place  $200/team 

     4th Place  $160/team      5th-6th Places  $100/team      “DFL” -  ?????? 

 
Follow the FMMGA on Twitter:  @FortMillMGA 

 


